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INTRODUCTION

- --

There has been an increasing amount of wbrld literature
reporting the biological effects of electromagnetic radiations
in the 100 Megbhcrtz (MHZ) to 300,000 MHz range (termed microwaves),
~specially in the past fifteen years, A particular range of
frequencies. fro~ 100 to 15~ •• 0 MHz has been used since the 1930 1 s
in medical diathermyp commercial uses like ovens, industrial
enterprises where rapid volume heating is requiredt trophospheric
communicati • ng television, and, most importantly, radar. Current}y,
there are radar units in operation that are capable of power outputs
delivered to the antenna in the megawatt range. Because of the
/

volume heating 1:iffect. of this energy rnociality in this frequency
/

L

range, the potentials for hazard are obvious. Dr. Milroy has
presented material in a previous paper regarding the potential
far damage of this radiative agent for ths lens of the eysv and
has suggested modes of studying this effect in an occupationally
exposed group. Another problem, or group of problemsv that has
arisen from reports in the world literature will be addressed in
this presentation,
Soviet investigators for many years have been interested in
the implications of extrasensory petception, thought control 9 and
electrosleep methods, and especially, the modes of controlling

these phenomena. This interest has been noted to be most prevalent
in the school of ncrnrophy.siology and behav.ioral analysis begun by

Pavlov 1 and with the recognition of microwave hazardsias well as

hazards associated with the use of other physical and chemical
agentsi that such techniques and interpretative mechaniams be used
or invoked on the biological effects produced by these agents was
inevitable. The Soviets have studied the effects produced by microwaves
in great depth and detail, and have reported many effects observed
a.s listed in Tab.le 1 ~ As one can see, these effects are as numerous
as they are vague and non-specific for a variety of occupational
conditions. The greatest problem with Soviet data and reports is

TABLE

J.

·CUMULATIVE REPORTED EFFECTS OF OCCUPATIONAL MICROWAVE EXPOSURES
IN THE WORLD LITERATURE BY ORGAN SYSTEM*
CRANIAL NERVES:

OLFACTORY:
AUDITORY:

NEUROENDOCRINE:

BLOOD CHEMISTRY:

CARDIOVASCULAR:

GASTROINTESTINAL:

Heightened sensitivity (S).
Hearing sensations (US).

Increased RAl-uptake with thyroid hypertrophy (S) ..
Increased preva 1ance of ,thyromega 1y without thyrotoxi cos is (S).
Increased adrenal cortical activity (S).
Decreased levels of circulating corticosteroids (S).
Increased circulating catecholamines (S).
Pre-diabetic glucose tolerance curves (S).
Decreased spermatogenesis (S), oligospermia (US).
Altered menstrual activity (C).
·
Decre~sed lactation in nursing mothers (C).
Altered red blood cell specific cholinesterase activity (S}.
Decrease in circulating histamine (S).
Increased gamma globulins (S).
Decreased ~ymphocyte RNA content (S).
Disturbances in lactate and pyruvate levels (S).
Blood sugar (see neuroendocrine)
Chest pains (S).
Functional changes: decreased minute volume and stroke volume (S).
ECG changes: deireased voltage throughout all leads (S).
lengthening of the QRS interval (S).
notching of R waves in lateral precordial leads (S).
slowed atrial and ventricular conductivity (S).
T wave flattening (S).
ST-T wave changes (S).
Bradycardia and tachycardia (S).
.
Hypertension and hypotension (hypotonia) (S).
Increased total peripheral resistance (S).
Increased vascular elasticity (S).
Dyspepsia, pain (S).
Live,r enlargement (C, S).
Neurasthenia (see TABLE 6).
Death (see 11 death 11 below) (US).

*Listing does not connote author acceptance of reported effects.
S:

Soviet, US: United States, C: Czechoslovakia, P: Poland, \,JE: Western Europe.

TABLE

GENETIC:

EYE:

SKIN:

HEMATOPOIETIC:

DEATH:
MISCELLANEOUS:

1.

(continued)

Altered sex ratio (rrore females) (c)·.
Altered fetal development (C).
Increased incidence of miscarriage (C, S).
Apparent relationship between Mongol ism incidence and paternal radar
exposure (incomplete study) (US).
Lacrimation (US, S).
Conjunctiva ] irritation (US, WE, S).
Cataracts (3, 5, 42, or 49 cases. 5 cases 1 isted in the open
literature, 3 well documented (42) (US, \~E, S).
Perceptual changes (S).
Superficial warming changes (all).
Burns (US, S, WE, C).
Erythema ab igne (Nodular vasculitis) (US).
Aggravation of-existing skin de1·matoses (US).
Aggravation of skin manifestati ons of systemic lupus erythematos is (US).
Increased capillary fragility (ecchyrnoses) (US).
Thrombocytopenia (S).
Leucocytosi s and lymphopenia (S).
Decreased hemoglobin (S).
Reticulocyt osis (S).
Increased osmotic fragility of red cells (S).
Bone marrow effect~, none related to suppression (S).
One case reported in open 1 iteratures see text (US),
Electromagn etic interferenc e phenomena: cardiac pacemaker stoppage (US).
Sparking between dental fillings (US).
Buzzing sensations behind head (US).
Equlpment misuse: hemolysis of red cells in microwave blood
warmers (US).

that little exposure data is given in their reports, further, no
controls are selected or matched appropriately , and data is never
treated statistically 0 Still, despite its unacceptabil ity, we are
left with the problem of whether or not these effects do occur.
Marhat a Czechoslovak iBn investigator , has generally confirmed
what the Soviets report, and has added certain genetic and endocrine
effects that the table lists. Western observer's, knowing marha 1 s
work first. hand and having had contact with him, are reluctant
to discard these reports, even though one is hard pressed to
envision how these effects could occur at the low levels of
exposure at i>Jh ich :·they ar~:;r sported to occur. Bee a use of their
importance in this presentation the effebts in question are listed
separately here; impotence, fatigue, headaches, decreased spermatogenesis, altered sex ratio of births, retarded fetal development,
increased congenital effects in newborn babies, and detreased
lactation in nursing mothers, Some of these effects reported occur
in East Europe and not in the United States because of the greater
numbers of females in the work fore~ there. Unfortunately 1 Marha
does not relate these rathe~ significant effects to work shift/cyclos
or compare them with a control population that is occupational ly
equivalHnt, a fact t,Jhich dilutes the acceptabi-.lity of the reports.

On the basis of these reported effects, the Soviets ~nd East
Europeans have developed a Maximum Permissable Exposure limit that
is, seemingly, a factor of 1000 lower than the West. The West bases
its~standard· fcir ·exposure an the thermogenic damagci potential of
incident radiant energy, as well as on the human·bodyPs ability to
handle thermal loading. Another reason for the West•s higher
stahdard is because physicians and investigators simply have not
observed the effects reported in Soviet and East European literatu~
especially at the exposure levels at which they aie reported to
occur, Tables 2 and 3 summarize some Western occupational health •
surveys and case reports. One will note that acceptability of the
reports is designated by the term, "recommended reading." It is
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. T.A.BLE i-r.
WESTERN OCCUPATIONAL SURVEYS*

AUTHOR(S)

YEAR

AT RI SK DATA

EVALUATED

EFFECTS

CONTROLS

Dai 1y

1943

45

0

Li dman and Cohn

1945

124

20

No effects on hemopoietic system.

Barron and Baraff

1958;''*

335

226

88

No alterations in physical or
historical inventories.

approx.

736

559

Zaret, Cleary,
Pasternack, Eisenbud,
and Schmidt
Aiso Cleary and Pasternack

,

1966

ret rosp.
survey

Cleary and Pasternack

Appleton and
McGros.san

II

1972

II

II

2946

2164

cataracts
from VA &
military
records.

no
cataract
from
records.

96

135

No effects.

A small but statistically signi-

ficant increase in posterior
polar defects (by scoring Oto 3).
No increased incidence or risk of
cataracts.
No increased risk of cataract
with military occupational
microwave exposure.

No evidence of cataract related
to microwave exposure.

* Listing does not connote acceptance by author.

**

Suggested reading~

j

.J
TABLE !EE.
WESTERN CASE REPORTS*

AUTHOR

DATE

J.A.M.A •.

1952

Hirsch and Parker
Hirsch
McLaughlin

CASES

1952
(l 970};'dr
1957
1962

EXPOSURE DATA

EFFECT REPORTED

20 y/o.

no

Bilateral Cataracts,·

no

Bi lateral Cataracts, 32 y/o.
Radar Worker.

yes
1

no

4

no

Death in 42 y/o technician.
Death ( 1) . Increased Capillary
Fragility (3) . Paresthes i as ( I ) •

no

Bi lateral Cataracts, 23 y/o.

Beuchat and Marsol

1967

Rosenthal and Seering

1968,':,':

Kurz and Einaugler

1968

no

Bilateral Cataracts, 51 y/o.
(Techn i ca 1 Writer).

Rose, Gel 1 in, Powell,
Bourne

J 969A,":

yes

Skin lesions, vascul itis,
40 y/o oven repairman.

no
{yes)

Cataracts due to microwave
exposure.

Zaret

1969
"(1970)

1'

42
( 1)

PFD.only

* Listing does not connote author acceptance of case report.
** Recommended Reading.

Fertility problems, 31 y/o.
01 i gos perm i a .
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apparent that the main interest and importance ascribed to the
sensitivity of the lens of the eye is manifested by the number
of reports and surveys concerning this structGre. Another factor,
that is often disappointing in its ramifications, is the absence
of reporting negating the reports of effects by the Soviets. In
other words, the West is confronted with the dilemma of having
a standard that is thought to be adequatev and "feeling" that

other reporting is not valid~ but it has no concrete data to
support this belief.
The root of the differences themselves are outside the scope·
of this rBport, but the dilemma created is pertinent~ Perforce,
we are faced with the question, and perhaps legiti~ately, do
such effects exist (at the exposure levels reported), and if they
do existr to what extent do they represent a hazard, or potential
for damage ta the human organism?
· A CURREf\JT SUR\/EY CRJTICtIT,Q

Recognizing that thore have not been very many accurate,
thoroughj and quality-oriented surveys of occupationnlly exposed
' .. r Force have embarked on several
• ersons. the Armv and the dJ
studies. The initial work has dealt with the effect on the eye
'

•

J

(lens), particularly in re~ponse to pressu:rc1 groups. The results
thu2. far ha\!e boen negative (3. 4), as long as the standard has

been maintainad, Indeed, some authors have reported that no effect
has been observed even when the standard has been exceeded, The
Navy has subcontracted a study to the Division of Biological Effects,
Bureau of Radiological Health, U.S. Public Health Service that was
described generally by Silvermann in 1971.
This study is designed as a "population based prospective
epidemiological studyi to assess the health risks from micr • w30e

,
radi~tion (radar) among occupationally exposed naval personnel (5)."
Dr. Silvermann reported that the components of this i'nvolve selecting
cas BS" far study from train i.ng schools, and conducting record
reviewsp supplemented by interviews, for exposure information and
11

other data. This approach pre-supposes a knowledge of the effects
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to be observed. From the manner of presentation, and later
questioning (6), it appears that the principle indices of
effects will be a0 listed in Table 4. This listing has been
criticized as being too simplistic and naive, and assumes
more: knmiJlogge about micr • luave bio-effects than we have.

Proposed Inventory of Eff P-cts to be O_~s!'ved

1, Morbidity Index

Illnesses, sick call records

2. Reproductive History

Impotence, fecundity, sex
ratio of births, congenital
abnormalities, spouse incidence
of miscarriages.

3. Personnel Physical Inventories, Especially the eye (J.i::ms).

Service records from the Kcrean War period on will be used
to identify persons~ tijho · by at tendi.rn;_f-Qs.u iotrn technical •tr-a in ing
schools, wcu.ld be expect.Gd to have hj~er risk of exposure to

microwaves, These will be matched with control populations in
similarly trained individuals from ratings who would not be
expected to have very high risk of exposure.
Dr. Silvcrmann identifies as high risk groupsi radar technicians (maintenance and repair); as medium risks deck ratings;
and as low risk groups~ personnel engaged in duties below decks.
The latter includes"(" and "IYl" di.vision personnel on board ship
which consists of machinist mates 1 firemen, and boiler room
personnel. Control selection would be dons by iandom process,
and matching would take into account socioeconomic statusi age,
race, religion, and education, Sexj of course, is not considered
a variable in this study, Let us hope so.
She further emphasizes the point that unit groups are to be
avoided. This means that the survRy will function independently
from specific assignments shipboard duty served, fixed site (shore)
duty 9 or aircraft as~ignments. An assumption made is that the scop~
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of the survey is such that the effect df·personnel rotations
between sea and shore billets will be neutralized by its size,
assumming that most personnel spend an equivalent time between
sea and shore rotations in a twenty year career. The author
contends that this can only be negatad by matching, since most
personnel who spend twenty yaars in naval service will have
considerably more sea time than shore time$ especially in the
ratings that will be observed in this surV?Y, The survey also
assumes that once rated~ all personnel so designated will work
in his rating for his entire career. Dosimetry is to be extracted
somehow from service records, and by interview~ if necessary. No
provision has been made for equating the multitudes of exposure
types (Le.· by LJJaveform, or type of instru:nent). There are over
400 types of radar units now in operation in the Navy, on board
shipj in aircraft, and at fixed shore facilities, There is no
one measure th~t could equate all of these units by type,
except by fr • quency and waveform if the type of unit was known
and tLken into account in the survey.
O.ne
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revolved around the assumptions mad er as Luel.l es the .i.dent if ica-

tian of the population at risk groups~ Other criticisms have been
made regarding the mode of selection of the study groups~ and the
gsnerbl assumption that a person will work in his rate during his
career. There is no mention of how four year enlistments will be
compared to twenty year careers without setting up two separate
~tudy graupsj and then pursuing those w~o terminate their enlistments at four years by interview.
Perhaps the most damning criticism of all comes from the fact
th~t part of the advisory staff from the Navy» including a physician
and a biophysicist, have divorced themselves from the project after
their strong recommendations to correct obvious shortcomings were ignored (7). • he of these recommendations was that all persons
would have to be interviewed since most of the information desired
could not be extracted from a health or service record alone.
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AN ALTERNATIVE PROPOSAL
How then could one approach the problem realistically and
in perspective? One assumption we can_make in choosing ourl
parameters of study, is that the only effect that we can rightly
expect to see based on current knowledge, is the possibility
of lens opacities or clinical cataracts provided the exposure to
microwave radiation is intense and long enough, (over 100 mW/cm 2
-for over one hour). This could also be considered to be a rare
otcurance~- as the case report Table points out. Nonetheless,
this must be taken into consideration in any study of microwave
biological effects to make it complete. Which groups could be
exRectecl to ha.vs such exposures is the .next logical question,
and the answer is none. We have a standard that is 10 mW/cm 2 ,
so cataracts sho~ld not be a factor. This does not mean that -it
would not be legitimate to look at the eye, since Western
inve~tigators still believe it is the most sensitive structure,
in the absence of evidence to the contrary. It is one goal of this
proposerl study ta elucidate if such effects in a more sensitive
strustur::i exists.

Mainten3nce and repair personnel ar8 exposed to radar to be
surej but most
the:i.r ll.JOrk is performed with the intact unit
off, Bench testing is performed on circuitry, and only rarely on
intact uhits. Engineering requirements of units in current use
ensure that a particular unit 1 s operative capacity'can be determined
by testing a few circuits with the antenna delivery shut off. Intact
units are never test~d with personnel in the main beam unless they
are shielded by metallic enclosures by instruction. Ragardless of
the latter fact, repaif and maintenance personnel are below decks
or in cockpits looking at repeater scopes when suc.:h tost.ing .is
performed anyway. So, more appropriately this group belongs in
the medium risk exposure range.

ar

Several shipboard and fixed facility surveys have been
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conducted with~the summary result that the worst place for
potential exposure above the standard would be on the signal
bridge of any ship. It is here that air and surface search
radars rotate right above a signalman's head while he stands
his watch day and night. During surface to surface and surface
to air missle launches~ these same personnel are at times is
the periphery of the very powerful director radars for these
weapons. Exposure opportunities have been measured at from
5-15 mW/cm 2 for search radais, and from 23-48 mW/cm 2 for director
radars (8, 9). There exists no counterpart in fixed (shore)
facilities or in aircraft. In shore facilities~ all units are
at a considerable distance from personnel by instruction, and
in aircrafts personnel are shielded by the metal skin of the
aircraft itself. The highest risk personnel then would be the
signalmen, and secondly, the deck ratings; personnal ~ho, at
first sight haV8 r.rJ direct relationship ta radar 12er §.§.. The
training of these personnel is not conducted in the same time
frame or manner as the el.ectronics technicians, and thus by
the Silvarmann study criteria: would not be picke~ up initially,
if at. slL

On the other hand personnel who work below decks on ships,
or are remote from radar installations ashore 9 may not be suitable
for controls for many reasons, though they may be equiva]ent in
technical training. The temperatures in boiler rooms aboard ship
and in power genorating rooms has been known to reach 120-140°F
with a disturbing regularity under normal operating circumstances,
Before even commencing a study~ simple perusal of sick call
records will show higher morbidity data than average 1 in a group
th2.t might have served as a control group in the Silvermann
study. In g8neral, the subtle effects one would be looking for
in a microwave effects study could be completely masked by the
hazards of the shipboard environment in general. This is particularly
true for aircraft cartiers 9 which is one of the most accident
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prone industrial environments in the world.
finally, no ono who has ever read a military service or
health record would· aver use them for precise statements with
respect to an individual's service and medical history. Certain
facts are there to be sure, and records can be used to identify
the persons to bo studied. Necessary data for a survey will have
to come from interviewing, especially with respect to dosimetry.
To do a microwave eff~cts study one is forced to work with
unit groups or cohorts, if only to get adequate access to the
personnel for interviews. All personnel in this proposed survey
would be interviewed and examined at intervals, and estimations
of type and durations of exposure made. These estimations would
be made from log books (countersigned by appropriately designated
supervisory personnel~ much like an aviator's flight log book),
kept by each subject, until a personal dosimeter becomes available.
Past axposures will have to be estimations, which is the stt1dy 1 s
great~st woaknGss,
Study design would be of the cohott type. One is looking
for possible causality relationships between exposure and effects
observe~. further~ there is a desire on the part of the Navy to
observe the persons .in the .. study over a long period of time. Also,
the survey is as much an attempt to identify effe¢ts as it is
to assess their causality relationships. It is.~~ggegted that
cohort stud~ designs are better suited to this type of analysis.
All data c • llected could be placed in a data bank using the
computer facilities at the Naval Aerospace Medical Center in
Pensacola. Florida. This facility {s used to studies of this type
and could be of inestimatable assistance in setting up analysis
parameters.
In order to limit the time frame of the study 1 at first,
personnel could be selected randomly, by rate, in any number
desired; separated into broad categories by risk potential 1
and also by time of service. A new cohort could be identified
for a third comparison, by selecting personnel as they enter
technical training schoolsj u~i~g th~ ~etlgn of Silvermann.
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Controls could be selected from low risk groµps such as
hospital corpsmen, supply personnel, yenmen ratings, and other
groups. An inherent problem in this is that there is no way
to get exact occupational matching for cquivalency because this
would tend to cause overlapping in risk potential. For example,
an ordnanceman might be occupational ly equivalent to a deck
divi~ion individualj but under many circumstance s, their risks
could be the sarne for exposure. This could be termed an inherent
weakness in:: the study 11 but. ancillary examinations of data could
be carried out to determine its effects on the results. Table 5
lists the approach and data to be collected.

TABLE 5.
Name, rate, age, religion~
education, AVT-GCT test
scores, et f 8b?.r.a.
'
Career including various
Interviews:
2~ Personnel
job descriptions , dosimetry
e$timations (or mriasuremRnts ,
later)~ marital history,
reproductive history
·l
c~1~vermann•s
·
1 d 1ng
·
( ' inc_u
parameters) 9 medical
history (including a
notation for neurotic
disorders)s and medication
history.
3, Physical Examination Including: Slit lamp biomicrosc • py,
hematology, chemistry,
param~ters-a f neuroendocri ne
function~ annual EKG,
baseline EEG (not to be
repeated unless indicated).
4. Annual (or other) followup for the Duration of the Study.

1. Historical Information1

As time progresses, the• "nevJ" cohort group can be compared
....
to the comparison group that initially began the study with 20, 15t
10, 5~ or less than 5 years of service. One would expect the study

to continuE.i for at least five years, The "new" cohort could be
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continuod indefinitely much like the "1000 Aviator Study" that
th~ Navy has been conducting since 1943. This latter study has
over 500 ~eparate pieces of information concerning the 1000
aviators in the study group (10).
TA8:...LE p.
20 Years 15 Years 10 Years 5 Years <5 Years New
Cohort

Risk
Hioh
~
•-

r

S .ignn.lrnen, Deck
Ratings (includes 100
ABH rating)
Medium Risk
Electronic Ratings,
Ordnance and Gunner's
100
Mate Ratings

100

100

100

500

100

100

100

1 DO

500

100

100

100

100

500

Lovi Risk
--

Cnrpsrnen 1 Yeomen

f:;lati11·r,..,,
c,,nn1,,
':J .._,)
~ ~
t•~ ~.._ )

._,_J \-' j'",I

I

-'••

100

f:'

Control populations can be randomly selected from the various
groups crnd matched for the u.sual variables (age, education, .sJc, )
and also for variables that are peculiar to the Navy, such as length
of sea sorvicet and the like.
§

Deta can be analysed by group comparisons for specific entries,
or by groups of entries. Uso of a computer permits cross analysis
of groups and pararneterse and significance testing of multiple known
variables. If significant differences begin t • appear among groups
then further analysis can be conducted'within that group. Personnel
locations can be monitored through the computers in Washington at.
the Bureau of Naval Personnel. Indeed, if one would want to study
a p~rticul3r career profile in depth, this information could be
derived from the personnel computers and plugged into the data

...

bank.

The data gathered from such a study can then be compared with
a

currently progressing experimental study using human volunteers
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I

being performed at the Naval Aerospace Medical Researsh Laboratory
in Pensacola, floridat to determine the differences between the
experimental and occupational setting. Tho end result would be
definitive in producing some knowledgo of effects and their
hazard potentials.

SYNDROMES REPORTED DUE TO MI CRO\~/WE EXPOSURE (USSR)

Neurasthenia Syndrome (reversible, outpatient treatment).
Most of the above plus, pulse Jabil ity, blood pressure Jabil ity,
acrocyanosis, dermatographism, hyperhidrosis of th~ extremities,
increased pilornotor reflex, tendency tov✓ard polymorphonuclear
leucocytosis, and lymphopenia. Noted a1so 1s a decreased
circulating histamine level, and an Increase in gamma globulin.
Autonomic Dystonia, also Angiodystrophic Syndrome (reversible with
hospitalization, and sick leave if necessary).
Neurocirculatory angiospasm (hypertension or hypotension).
Bradycardia and tachycardia, changes in EKG 1 s, increased
radioactive iodine uptake, chest pains, syncope, and decreased
sexual potency.
Diencephal ic Syndrome (usually rever$ibie, hospitalization, removal from
work environment 1ndef in i te 1y).
Paroxysms of neuroc irculatory disturbances, headaches, syncope,
pallor, hidrosis, hypertension, gross neurasthenia, EKG changes
more marked, EEG shows slow i,,vaves, theta and delta wave activity
with bilaterally synchronous spontaneous discharges--occassionally
pre-seizure type patterns. Leucopenia, thrombocytopenia, hypothalamo-pit:uitary-suprarenal inhibition.
(Note: one investigator
reports increased adrenal cortical activity, and another reports
decreased circulating glucocorticoids.)

